The purpose of this study was to determine whether a couple-oriented education and support intervention for osteoarthritis was more efficacious than a similar patient-oriented intervention in terms of enhancing spouses' support of patients and their positive and negative responses to patient pain. Repeated-measures analyses of covariance with the completers sample (N = 103 dyads) showed that at the postintervention assessment, patients in the couple-oriented intervention reported a greater decrease in their spouses' punishing responses (e.g., anger, irritation) than did patients in the patientoriented intervention. In addition, a trend effect was observed in regard to the advantage of coupleoriented intervention for increasing spouses' attempts to distract patients from their pain. At the 6month follow-up, patients in the couple-oriented intervention reported greater increased spouse support than those in the patient-oriented intervention. Findings illustrate the value of examining change in specific types of marital interactions targeted in a couples intervention, and the need to strengthen the impact of future couple-oriented interventions.
taking over patient tasks) are harmful to patients' emotional well-being and activity level (e.g., Martire, Stephens, Druley, & Wojno, 2002; Sherman, 2003) .
Couple-oriented psychosocial interventions for chronic illnesses such as OA vary in terms of whether they focus on interpersonal issues between patient and spouse. Some interventions provide education to both partners regarding etiology and treatment of the illness and may enlist the spouse's help in changing patient health behaviors. In contrast, other interventions also address issues such as the impact of illness on the spouse, communication between partners about symptoms and need for support, or ways in which the spouse might be helpful or unhelpful (Baucom, Shoham, Mueser, Daiuto, & Stickle, 1998; Fisher & Weihs, 2000) . Although the first approach may be beneficial to both partners, illness-related interactions between partners are more likely to improve with the latter, more interpersonally focused approach (Martire, 2005) .
Several randomized, controlled studies have compared a couple-oriented intervention for OA that included such an interpersonal focus to a patient-oriented intervention using the same type of content (i.e., cognitive-behavioral skills training, education, and support). In the first study, patients and their spouses were taught pain coping skills (e.g., cognitive coping strategies) and couples skills (e.g., communication and spouse reinforcement; Keefe et al., 1996 Keefe et al., , 1999 . In comparison to patients receiving pain coping skills training without spouse involvement, patients in the couple-oriented intervention tended to experience better outcomes such as decreased pain severity and pain behaviors. However, no advantage of couple-oriented intervention was observed for improved marital satisfaction in the patient or spouse.
More recent research tested an intervention that provided education and support to patients with OA and their spouses and also addressed issues such as supportive and unsupportive communications and effective strategies for requesting and providing spousal assistance. A small pilot study with female patients and their husbands showed that patients who received this couples-oriented intervention had greater improvements in arthritis self-efficacy than those who received education and support without spouse involvement, but no differences were found between groups in terms of spouses' emotional support, insensitive responses, or the quality of their physical assistance with tasks (Martire et al., 2003) . A subsequent larger study testing this approach and focusing on primary outcomes showed that patients who received the couple-oriented intervention did not experience change in pain and physical function, but their spouses reported greater reductions in stress and tended to have less critical attitudes than spouses of patients who received the patient-oriented intervention (Martire, Schulz, Keefe, Rudy, & Starz, 2007) .
The current report uses data from the same study (Martire et al., 2007) to focus on secondary outcomes in regard to patients' perceptions of spouse behaviors. Because our couple-oriented intervention included an interpersonal focus and was found to reduce stress and critical attitudes in spouses, we examined whether it was also more likely to enhance spousal support and spousal responses to patient pain. We examined positive and negative spousal responses because both types of behaviors are common in couples, represent independent psychosocial constructs, and have been associated with patient health and well-being. In contrast to our pilot study (Martire et al., 2003) , we used well-validated measures of spousal support and responses that are commonly used in the pain literature (Kerns, Turk, & Rudy, 1985) . Specifically, we predicted that patients in the couple-oriented intervention would report greater improvements in spousal support and distracting responses, and greater reductions in negative and solicitous spousal responses, than patients in the patient-oriented intervention.
METHOD Participants
To be eligible for the study, patients had to be 50 years of age or older, married, and diagnosed with hip or knee OA. Participants were recruited through rheumatology clinics affiliated with the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center. Additional criteria were that the patient had experienced pain of at least moderate intensity on most days over the past month, had difficulty with at least one instrumental activity of daily living (e.g., household tasks or driving), and had received assistance from the spouse with at least one instrumental activity of daily living. Patients were excluded if they had attended the Arthritis Self-Management Program (Lorig, 1995) in the past 5 years because the interventions tested in the present study were based on this program or if they had a comorbid diagnosis of fibromyalgia or rheumatoid arthritis.
Of the 1,145 couples who were interested in participating and screened for eligibility, 883 were ineligible. The three most common reasons for ineligibility were that the patient was unmarried or not living with the spouse (n = 420, 48%); had a comorbid diagnosis of fibromyalgia or rheumatoid arthritis (n = 141, 16%); or had upper extremity OA only (n = 131, 15%). Of the 262 eligible couples, 20 dropped out of the study immediately after their baseline assessment and before they could be randomized. A total of 242 couples were eligible for the study, completed a baseline assessment, and were randomly assigned to one of three groups: patientoriented education and support (PES; n = 89), couple-oriented education and support (CES; n = 99), or usual medical care (n = 54). Although the primary aim of the study was to compare the CES and PES groups, we included a usual care control group to also compare the effects of each intervention to no psychosocial intervention. However, there was a high rate of attrition in the usual care group, with 30% of these couples dropping out of the study after the first assessment, and our previous report from this study showed no significant differences between this group and either the PES or the CES group (Martire et al., 2007) .
A total of 68 patients assigned to the PES group and 71 couples assigned to the CES group attended at least one session of these six-session interventions (i.e., the completers sample). For the PES group, nonattendance was due to lack of availability during the session times (i.e., conflict with other activities; n = 16, 76%); health problems of the patient or spouse (n = 3, 14%); preference for assignment to the CES group (n = 1, 5%); and family problems (n = 1, 5%). For the CES group, nonattendance was due to lack of availability during the session times (n = 19, 68%); health problems of the patient or spouse (n = 5, 18%); unwillingness to travel to the intervention site (n = 3, 11%); and family problems (n = 1, 3%).
A total of 126 patients in the completers sample (i.e., 62 in the PES group and 64 in the CES group) had baseline data available for the outcomes examined in this report. At the 1-month postintervention assessment, data were available for 51 patients in the PES group and 52 patients in the CES group. At the 6-month follow-up, data were available for 46 patients in the PES group and 41 patients in the CES group.
Procedure
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Pittsburgh, and written informed consent was obtained from all participants before the baseline assessment. Participants who were assigned to either the PES or the CES group completed a second assessment within 1 month after their assigned treatment ended and a third assessment 6 months later. All assessments were carried out by interviewers who were not involved in intervention implementation.
Intervention Groups
PES Group-The PES protocol was based on the Arthritis Self-Management Program, a group intervention that consists of six weekly 2-hr sessions shown to successfully reduce pain severity and depressive symptomatology and to enhance a sense of efficacy in managing arthritis pain and other symptoms (Lorig, 1995; Lorig, Lubeck, Kraines, Seleznick, & Holman, 1985) . The PES group specifically focused on self-management of arthritis, and each session was attended by 4 to 6 individuals with OA. No spouses, family members, or friends participated in PES sessions. Major components of the sessions included information regarding the etiology and treatment of arthritis, self-management strategies for managing pain and strengthening joints, the benefits of exercise, communication skills, and ways to effectively cope with negative emotions. At the end of each weekly session, each participant set a healthrelated goal (e.g., walk for exercise three times over the next week). At the beginning of the next session, each participant reported on his or her success in meeting this goal and received feedback from the group. Participants in the PES group were encouraged to communicate with, and be a source of support to, one another both within and outside the sessions. The PES facilitator was an individual who was trained by staff of the Arthritis Foundation to lead the Arthritis Self-Management Program and who followed a detailed intervention manual created for this program and for the present study (available on request from Lynn M. Martire).
CES Group-The CES protocol was a group education and support intervention that consisted of six weekly 2-hr sessions attended by 4 to 6 individuals with OA and their spouses. All components of the PES protocol were covered in the CES group using the standard format, and topics were framed as couples' issues whenever possible. An overarching framework introduced in the first session of the CES protocol was that pain is a complex experience that can be influenced by thoughts, feelings, and behaviors (Melzack & Wall, 1965) ; spouses can influence and be affected by these same thoughts, feelings, and behaviors; and spouses' concerns and experiences as support providers are important to address. Each of the next five sessions was supplemented by a component that was linked to a topic covered in the PES protocol and explicitly extended to couples (Martire & Keefe, 2001) . For example, a topic of the third session of the PES protocol dealt with managing fatigue, and the supplemental component for this session provided information on the most effective and ineffective strategies for requesting spousal assistance (e.g., verbal vs. nonverbal pain expression and the need to be clear about help needed) and providing spousal assistance (e.g., consider timing and amount of assistance desired). The supplemental components for the four remaining sessions addressed spouse encouragement and practice of cognitive or behavioral pain management strategies (e.g., distraction and progressive muscle relaxation); supportive and unsupportive spousal communications; reducing negative emotional contagion between partners; and couples' strategies for managing medications (Martire & Keefe, 2001) .
At the end of each weekly session of the CES protocol, each individual with OA and his or her spouse set health-related goals for the following week, and their success in meeting these goals was reviewed with the group at the beginning of the next session. Spouses were instructed to set goals that facilitated their partners' goals whenever possible. As an example, for individuals with OA who planned to walk for exercise three times per week, their spouses usually planned to either walk with them or engage in a separate exercise regimen while the partner was walking for exercise. Couples in the CES group were encouraged to communicate with, and be a source of support to, one another both within and outside the course. The CES facilitator was trained in the Arthritis Self-Management Program by staff of the Arthritis Foundation and in the couples materials by study investigators (Lynn M. Martire and Francis J. Keefe) and followed a detailed intervention manual (available on request from Lynn M. Martire).
In addition to extensive interventionist training and the use of detailed treatment manuals, our efforts to ensure treatment delivery (Lichstein, Riedel, & Grieve, 1994) included audiotaping the PES and CES sessions and reviewing session transcripts to confirm that couples' issues were covered as planned in the CES group but not discussed in the PES group. Attendance at the six weekly sessions was high and did not differ between the PES and CES groups. The average number of sessions attended was 5.2 (SD = 1.3) for the PES group and 5.1 (SD = 1.4) for the CES group. Approximately 79.4% of the PES attendees and 84.5% of the CES attendees went to either five or six sessions. Individuals with OA assigned to either of these intervention groups also received usual medical care.
Booster Sessions for the PES and CES Groups-Up to five monthly booster sessions were conducted via telephone over the 6-month interim between the end of each intervention and the final follow-up assessment. The purpose of these booster calls was to review patients' and spouses' progress in meeting goals that were set during the intervention sessions.
Interventionists were able to contact 79% of patients who attended the PES group and 75% of the couples who attended the CES group, a nonsignificant difference between groups, χ 2 (1, N= 139) = 0.45, p = .51. The number of booster sessions completed for participants also did not differ by intervention, with an average of 3.5 calls (SD = 1.8) completed for PES participants and 3.7 calls (SD = 1.7) completed for CES participants.
Measures
Spousal Support and Responses-Spouses' support and responses to patient pain were assessed using four subscales from the West Haven-Yale Multidimensional Pain Inventory (Kerns et al., 1985) . The West Haven-Yale Multidimensional Pain Inventory is often used to evaluate pain patients' social environment and has been shown to have good construct validity and internal consistency (Kerns & Jacob, 1992; Kerns et al., 1985) . The Support subscale (three items) assesses general supportiveness, worry, and attentiveness that the spouse has shown (e.g., "How supportive or helpful is your spouse to you in relation to your pain?"). The Distracting Responses subscale (four items) assesses attempts to get the patient involved in other activities (e.g., "When I am in pain, my spouse talks to me about something else to take my mind off the pain"). Patients reported a moderate level of support on average (M = 3.9, SD = 1.4, range = 0-6) and a low level of distracting responses (M = 1.7, SD = 1.3, range = 0-5.5) before intervention.
The Punishing Responses subscale (four items) assesses the extent to which spouses ignored patients or expressed irritation, anger, or frustration (e.g., "When I am in pain, my spouse gets angry with me"). The Solicitous Responses subscale (six items) assesses attempts to take over the patient's tasks and encourage reliance on others (e.g., "When I am in pain, my spouse takes over my jobs or duties"). On average, patients reported low levels of punishing responses (M = 1.3, SD = 1.2, range = 0-4.5) and a moderate level of solicitous responses (M = 3.1, SD = 1.4, range = 0-6). Intercorrelations among the support and responses scales ranged from −.01 (ns) between distracting and punishing responses to.65 (p < .001) between distracting and solicitous responses.
For each of the four scales, patients indicated the extent to which they agreed that their spouse responded in these ways on a scale ranging from 0 (never) to 6 (very often), and scores were averaged per the guidelines of Kerns et al. (1985;  therefore, potential ranges = 0-6). Cronbach's alpha for these scales ranged from .70 for distracting responses to .81 for support.
Data Analysis
All analyses were conducted with the completers sample (i.e., those who attended either the PES or the CES group), excluding the usual care group that was also part of the study design, because our aim was to determine whether couple-oriented intervention is superior to patientoriented intervention. As described earlier in this report, the usual care group also had a higher drop-out rate than the PES and CES groups. Inclusion of this group would require imputation of missing data and provide less power for testing our hypotheses.
We tested preintervention differences between groups on demographic or background variables and the outcome measures using chi-square analyses or analyses of variance. Postintervention differences between groups on the outcome measures were tested using repeated measures analyses of covariance to determine the statistical significance (p < .05) of the Group × Time interaction. Separate repeated measures analyses of covariance were conducted for the postintervention and 6-month follow-up data on the basis of our hypothesis that intervention effects would be maintained over 6 months.
RESULTS

Preintervention Characteristics of Sample
Table 1 displays demographic information for OA patients and their spouses. Participants were typically in their late 60s and had been married for 40 years on average, and most were White. Average patient and spouse marital satisfaction was relatively high as measured by the Marital Adjustment Test (Locke & Wallace, 1959; potential range = 2-158) . Patients reported moderate levels of pain severity and physical function (potential ranges = 0-20 and 0-68, respectively) as measured by the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index (Bellamy, Buchanan, Goldsmith, Campbell, & Stitt, 1988) . No group differences were found on any of these characteristics or any of the outcome variables before intervention.
Postintervention and 6-Month Differences Between Groups
Table 2 displays means and standard errors for the outcomes measures at each assessment point for patients who attended the PES or CES group and Group × Time effects. A significant Group × Time interaction was found for spouse support from preintervention to 6-month follow-up. The means show that as predicted, patients in the CES group experienced a greater increase in spouse support than did those in the PES group, F(1, 83) = 5.00, p = .03. The effect size was small (Cohen's d = .22). As depicted in Figure 1 , the spouse's supportiveness did not change for those patients receiving education and support with other patients but showed a small increase for those in the couple-oriented intervention.
Similar to our finding for spouse support, analyses indicated a trend for the advantage of the CES protocol over the PES protocol at the postintervention assessment for distracting responses, F(1, 97) = 3.41, p = .07. This effect was medium in size (d = .59). The means in Table 2 show that spouses made increased efforts to distract patients from their pain if they participated in the couples intervention but did not do so if they participated in the patient intervention.
We also observed a significant Group × Time interaction for punishing responses at the postintervention assessment, indicating an advantage of the CES protocol over the PES protocol, F(1, 97) = 3.82, p = .05, and a small effect size (d = .03). As shown in Figure 2 , spouses reacted in less punishing ways to patient pain if they participated in the couple-oriented intervention, whereas spouses' punishing responses increased slightly if they were not included. For solicitous responses, there was no significant time effect or Group × Time interaction.
DISCUSSION
In this report, we showed that OA patients in a couple-oriented education and support intervention experienced greater improvements in spousal support and punishing responses than those who received education and support without spouse involvement. This study is one of a handful designed to evaluate the comparative efficacy of patient-and couple-oriented interventions for a chronic physical illness (Martire, 2005) . In addition, our study is among a few that have assessed changes in interactions with the spouse resulting from participation in a couple-oriented intervention for chronic illness. The current findings illustrate the value of examining change in the specific types of marital interactions targeted in a couples intervention rather than more global measures of relationship functioning such as marital satisfaction. The changes that were observed in spousal support and responses were small, and the effect on punishing responses was short term (i.e., observed at the postintervention assessment but not at the 6-month follow-up), indicating that future research should be aimed at enhancing the potential of dyadic interventions.
Our findings suggest that a dyadic psychosocial intervention for chronic illness that addresses issues such as partners' concerns, supportive and unsupportive communications, and effective strategies for providing assistance may lead to improvements in illness-specific interactions. Our couples intervention may also have been successful in bolstering support and reducing punishing responses by increasing spouses' awareness of patients' experiences with arthritis. In our recent research using an observational paradigm with the full baseline sample from this data set, we showed that spouses who are more aware of patients' level of pain severity during simulated household tasks are also seen by patients as more supportive .
In contrast to these findings, our pilot study testing this couple-oriented intervention showed that patients did not report increased satisfaction with spousal assistance and emotional support for managing arthritis or fewer insensitive responses related to arthritis (Martire et al., 2003) . This may be due to the fact that minor modifications were made to the original intervention after piloting to frame topics as couples issues throughout the 2-hr sessions rather than at the end of each session. This added emphasis on the couple may have resulted in a significant impact on support outcomes. In addition, the outcome measures used in the current study (i.e., West Haven-Yale Multidimensional Pain Inventory subscales; Kerns et al., 1985) may have been better suited to detecting change in the specific interactions that were targeted in the couples intervention. A third explanation is related to the fact that the pilot study included only female patients. Perhaps it is more challenging to change support behaviors in husbands than in wives or to change female patients' perceptions of spouse support behaviors. We did not have the statistical power to examine gender as a moderator of intervention effects in the current report; however, the possibility of differential gender effects of couple-oriented intervention is worth pursuing in future research.
Interactions with the spouse have been shown to affect OA patients' pain and physical function. In this report, we showed that our dyadic intervention enhanced the quality of pain-related interactions with the spouse; however, previous analyses of study data showed that the dyadic intervention had no effect on patients' pain or physical function (Martire et al., 2007) . One explanation for these discrepant effects is that changes in pain-related interactions may have been too small to affect patients' pain and function. Findings from post hoc correlational analyses focused on patients in the dyadic intervention are consistent with this explanation, in that changes in spousal support, distracting responses, or punishing responses were not significantly associated with changes in patient pain or physical function. Observational measures of patient-spouse interactions may be more strongly associated with patient health outcomes and may also detect a wider array of spouse behaviors than is possible with structured self-report measures (Smith, Keefe, Caldwell, Romano, & Baucom, 2004) . A second explanation is that the largest effects observed in this report were for positive spouse behaviors, and these factors may have less impact on patient pain and function than negative spouse behaviors.
Given the small effects observed in this study, future research should be aimed at strengthening the impact of couple-oriented interventions. Cognitive-behavioral training or exercise training may be important adjunctive treatments to education and support in couple-oriented interventions for OA, and such multicomponent approaches may be more effective if delivered in weekly sessions over several months. In addition, future interventions may have greater impact if they also target spousal social control strategies that have been linked to health behaviors (Fekete, Stephens, Druley, & Greene, 2006; Lewis & Rook, 1999) . For example, given the importance of physical activity in promoting long-term function in OA it may be useful to enhance positive social control strategies that encourage physical activity (e.g., encouragement to stay active or modeling an active lifestyle) and reduce negative social control strategies that may evoke resentment and lead to less activity (e.g., nagging the patient to exercise more often).
It is important to acknowledge the limitations of the current report. First, our findings are based on the sample of couples who attended at least one of six sessions of the intervention to which they were assigned (i.e., in the completers sample) rather than the intent-to-treat sample. Approximately 26% of the couples who were assigned to either intervention were unable to attend, mainly because of practical obstacles related to time conflicts with other activities. However, patients or couples who did attend the first session of the intervention to which they were assigned usually went to most of the sessions, as reflected in our high attendance rates. Second, approximately 30% of the couples had dropped out of the study by the 6-month followup, resulting in missing follow-up data. Third, patients in this study reported a high level of marital satisfaction on average, and it is unclear to what extent our findings would apply to patients in unhappy marriages.
In summary, the rising prevalence of OA and the disability it causes pose significant challenges to the growing population of older adults and their family members, especially spouses (Dieppe, Cushnaghan, Tucker, Browning, & Shepstone, 2000; Turk & Kerns, 1985; U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, 2004) . Incorporating a close family member such as the spouse in psychosocial treatment is an approach that is likely to garner increased interest, and it is important to evaluate the benefits of this approach. We believe that helping older adults to provide better quality support to a chronically ill spouse is likely to benefit both members of the dyad as they navigate the health challenges of late life. Means for spouse support at preintervention and 6-month follow-up. PES = patient education and support; CES = couple education and support. Means for spouse punishing responses at pre-and postintervention. PES = patient education and support; CES = couple education and support. Note. N = 103 at the post-intervention assessment. PES = Patient-oriented education and support. CES = Couple-oriented education and support.
a A "more than" symbol indicates a greater improvement over time.
